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t,ur Country! In her inter
course with foreign nations, 
<i,ay she always be In the right; 
hut our country, right or wrong 
—Stephen Decatur and The 
lilg Hole Basin News
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WOODROW WlIiNON IS NO MORE

Moiulay's duly presT announced 
Uit> pausing of Woodrow Wilson at 
i l  If) lho preceding morning.

111 ’ -o »/n.^pnui Wii
the United states loses one of its 

gieiil men and ihe family of the ex- 
p r-ident a lender, loving relative,

L ite all men in public life, Wood- 
row Wilson was severely criticised 
1 it many of his official acts, but we 
believe the errors made were of the 
bend and not of the heart, No pub
lic life has ever been more pure 
than that.

many

the departed,

THE HNOWhtOlULE

lest wet k pays the following poetical 
ttibufp to Ihe Helming snowmobile 
1 thought as we bounded over the

snow
f/f our pioneer fathers years ago 
With a vision of victory dim but

alight
Flowing through snow with old 

Ruck and Bright.
Had they looked through the rent 

In the veil of dreams 
Perchant« they did see us speed by 

the bull team.
1, too. caught the vision of 

years hence,
Wheu Jlelming's snowmobile will be 

hung on the fence.

Yes, it may be, doubtless will be, 
that the little “contraption” which is 
so much thought of today will be re
placed by electric-heated coaches on 
(he Wisdom-Divide stage line— and 
it may be, too, that Helming Broth
ers will hold patents on that same 
snowmobile. However, Mr. Morri
son in his article says:

“I wonder what Grandfather 
Christopher would think had he 
shared my experience last Saturday 
Finding myself }n Wisdom with no 
prospect of returning to Melrose oth
er than by stage in the following 
Monday ene W 3 Tope, a devout, and 
progressive sbeepmaa of the North- 
fork, made known to me the young 
and distinguished snowmobile manu 
faetarer of Wisdom, Clarence Helm 
leg.

“Mr Helming very grneloasly ac
cepted the proffer to convey myself 
and erne Mr, Morgan from Wisdom 
to Wise River ta his snowmobile or. 
its maiden trip. I had never hoard of 
mach less see«, a swowmohfje, go 
yoa can imagine my enthusiasm as I 
watched the pilot m the tasks with 
gas and with a Trench twae up the 
bolts oa the rear tandems of the 
hage boat. In fact, I was so dated 
»  I* the.tmrt I was to flay fa the 
progression of things, M a t  *
*e®ger oa this meatmtebte 
I tercet i had*

'Shall we try ttt’ Why fhoaid l *w*T 
Was not I already la heaven f Quick 
as a flash he turned his marvel over 
a precipitous snowbank onto the r it
es below. At this stage fas ear Sight 
my friend Morgan began to soar. Be
ing of a mechanical trend he had 
grasped in a moment the order of 
things and had not been aa Impress
ed as I was. Mr. HeUplng, Uko all 
true pilots:, permitted water, to<be 
taken aboard, drawn T̂ ro(H some 
neighbor’s well lu Wlsdomi Iktuchto 
our digust, we found that someone 
had placed a stick in ttj yes, several 
sticks. My friend got these Btlcks 
and the mechanism of the ship in 
collision and became a comedian of 
the first order. I also partook of 
H20, but being of a seaa-farlng na
ture the sticks became driftwood aud 
sank from sight.

"On we sped, seeing the bright 
side of dark objects through the aid 
of our comedian, and at 6:80 our 
ship anchored in the harbor of the 
0  M Pyle hotel. Mr. Helming has 
solved the problem. Have no hesi
tation In going to and from the Big 
Hole in hla snowmobile.”

STOCK HHOYV APRIL 212»

Senator F A Hazelbaker advises 
The News that April 24, 26 and 28 
will be history making days in the 
county seat city On the first men
tioned days the annual meeting of 
the Montana Stockgrowers associa
tion wtll be held and on these date«

&f *ui*r te
fewd. tkat where Irrigation I* j*ac- 
ttsaddfaluag» «Be», fepcepe* a  nece*- 
♦tty. - This happen« when tty natural 
conditions of the soil or lay of the 
loud are such that run-off or seepage 
water accumulates on or near the sur
face and reuders the. sot) unproductive.

On the Wilder Irrigation project» In 
Montana and on some of the privately 

- Irrigated farms the drainage problem 
has become most acute, and on at 
least one of the ledger projects the 
system jot taking cure of accumulated 
water with drainage ditches and canals 
is almost us elaborate as the Irrigation 
system itself. There is one primary 
objection to the ditch method of drain
age and that Is that the water table at 
best cannot be lowered below the bot
tom of the ditch. This means 'that 
either the ditches must be compara
tively deep with the Corresponding high 
cost, or elie the ditches are Shallow 
and certi In parts of the land are still 
unsuited for the production of crops. 
Another factor that enters where alkali 
is troublesome Is that the algall re
mains on the same level with the water. 
tattle, thus proving a drawback to crop 
production.

In order to solve this problem the 
agricultural engineering department at 
Montana State College carried on tests 
In the l.lulUUin valley with wells and 
pumping outfits. In the area studied 
there were approximately 10,000 acres 
of swampy, water-logged land result
ing from seepage and overflow water 
from an Irrigation project. It was 
found that by means of wells and suit
able pumps, ibis area could, be entirely

the livestock show will also be given reclaimed and that at a coinparatlvdy
small cost the water could be used toand auction sales of stock as well.

Aa previously announced, Secreta
ry Wallace of the U S Department of 
Agriculture will be In attendance 
and the dates were chosen In defer
ence to his wishes Besides the cab
inet officer men prominent in the 
livestock industry are coming from 
every point of the compass and the 
•>«uir promises to be the most stu 
pendous in the history of the coiinty

inquiuw to the com
mittee from commltesion men anu 
livestock growers all over the Unit
ed States, and even up In Canada 
they are anxious to learn about the 
big show.

We are not yet advised of the in
tentions of feeders and dairymen in 
the Big Hole, but there is no doubt 
about them being on the job when 
the time comes. It |s an opportunity

is represented as it should be untold 
benefits individually and collectively 
will result.

OCR JANUARY THAW

Contrary to expectations the Jan
uary thaw treated so lightly last 
week managed to materialise to a 
considerable extent, the thermome
ter registering as high as 7t) on the 
east Bide of the street during the af
ternoon of Ihree days since the thaw 
began. The warmth has not yet 
leached a depth where roads are at 
all effected, and probably will not. 
There’s plenty of cold In store no 
doubt before we see the roses, tra- 
la, but we are enjoying the bright 
days Just as if it ware our right,

Rre'er Groundhog didn’t sea his 
shadow hereabouts but for a part of 
the day last Saturday, upon which 
date is said to hang the opening of 
springtime, pussywillows buds are 
swelling, and It may be that we are 
booked for an early spring. So mote 
it be. There's an abundance of 
snow in the mountains.

There is plenty of feed in the Ba
sin to carry stoekmen into a late 
spring if necesary, so we are all “sit
ting pretty.”

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

At the annual meeting of the Li
brary association last week the out
going treasurer’s books -showed the 
receipts of the fiscal year to bare 
been 9417,49. Total expenditures, 
by far the greater portkm being for; 
remodeling tbe Community building, 
$465.1$. This leaves a balance of 
912,21 for tbe nev officers to >»r«» 
with. Following are tbe effieers-eleet 

»'resident—Mrs. W D Tevey.
Vice President— Mr* Sam Dine* 
See.—Mrs. G D MeKerftt.
Tress.—-Mrs. Roy Oliver.

- • Mr» Steen w»» nffeteted <*re- 
tsker. ■■V&e*

I t  *  proposed hy £he 
to lay a RcriNriei fieeu ca4

Irrigate from 15,000 to 20,000 addition
al acres. In addition it would be pos
sible lo snve (he water which normally 
overflowed and escaped during the Ir
rigating season and this would be suf
ficient to irrigate another 10,000 acres.

There are. no doubt, many places in 
Montana where similar results could 
he obtained from tbe use of suitable 
pumps iid wells and It is quite likely 
that this method of drainage will be
come more and more popular as the 

. . .  . - - - M B .
»/unlock. Professor of Agricultural 
Engineering, Montana State College.

Poultry Pays Well
E F Morris of Saunders county re

ports that poultry raising Is the most 
p ofitahle enterprise on big farm. Last 
fall lie had HU! early white Leghorn 
pullets and after culling be had just 
an even 100 birds left, tie kept the 
(“! cUn birds in a separate pen for 
line»- weeas arrer euntng and they did 
not lay an egg during this time. His 
other liens nveraged fifty eggs t  day. 
Mr Moiris slates that his small flock 
has been averaging a net profit of $1.60 
per day He has modern equipment 
but nolbing fancy or expensive. The 
poultry house is well constructed and 
has an open front and he feeds a bal 
nncetl ration. He Is planning on In
creasing the size of bis flock to 500 
birds.

developed bkt» 
Mood poisoalag uA  caused tbe death 
of C»iUe U. Witeon, » farmer living

Tweuty-t«» bob-cats, .48» coyote«, 
five mouutete Ikuu «id two wolves 
w«re kilted by government trappers In 
tbe state during tbe past month, ac- 
sebrding to .tbe report of the govern
ment predatory toieiti inspector,

With but 3$ exhibits In the recent 
poultry show at § t  Paul, fanciers from 
Gtendlve won 17 ribbons. There were 
fijIOO bird* entered in the show aud 
GHendlve poultry raisers are justly 
proud of their record.

Petitions carrying 6,000 names have 
been filed requesting a special election 
tp determine the sentiment of residents 
of Silverbow county for or against 
consolidation of the government of 
Butte and Sltverbow county.

The Issue pf $20,000 In school bonds 
was approved by the taxpayers of 
Ireetgrass at a recent special election.

Improvements to the <3. il. & St. P. 
shops at Missoula to the extent of $90,- 
000 will he made this spring.

When Ed Kyemau, one of the patrons 
o f  , the district, drove up to the Fail 
Creek school, near Livingston, recently 
to deliver a load of coal he saw smoke 
coming from the roof. Investigation 
revealed the building on fire. The 
teacher, Miss Evelyn Tocher, marched 
her children out of the building to 
safety just before the roof collapsed 
The budding and equipment were en
tirely destroyed.

More than half a million barrels of 
qjl |*ve been produced In the Kevln- 
Sunhurst oil field since its discovery 
In 1022. Of that total 452,579 barrels 
have been run through the Illinois Pipe 
Line company’s lines and the remain
der used by local refineries.

A. O. Tweed, formerly cashier of the 
Bunking Corporation of Montana, at 
Helena, was arrested by deputy sher
iffs In Los Angeles on a telegraphic 
warrant charging him with receiving 
deposits In an alleged insolvent bank. 
George W. Casteel, former president of 
the same Institution, was arrested in 
Los Angeles last week.

George L. Itamsev, manager of the 
central Copper company, at Dos Ca- 
bosus, ArUona. whs arrested In Wil
cox, Arizona, charged with receiving 
money In nn Insolvent bank In Lewis 
and Clark county, Montana. He was 
released under $5,000 bond to appear 
In Montana when wanted,

Cumberland Matador, a Shorthorn 
bull, said to be the "best bull that 
evfer came to Montana,” has been pur
chased to head, as sire, the pure bred 
herd of the Charles Anceney properties 
near Salesville. The animal was pur
chased from Miller and Sons, of Gran
ger, Mo., and has been on exhibition 
at Bozeman. The purrlmse price ran, 
wall into four figures it is reported.

><*+4*4MMP4»4»4***« »» 4 M »  i

While there Is always a sale for fat 
bogs, iind usually at a good price, the 
thrifty fanner will take care to fill 
his own smoke bouse before selling off 
too closely.

Your county agent Is 
to know.

a good fellow

“ H O M E  H I N T S :!
(Hems Economies Department, 

Montana State Colls»*)

Don't be too harsh with the 
child if he appears to be mean. 
Malnutrition may be the cause.

Plug up the leaks in tbe farm 
or home by keeping record»

Because you ate a cold lunch 
when attending school years ago, 
is no reason why tbe children of 
today should do tbe same.

In laundering silk and wool 
the rinse water should be the 
same temperature at the wash 
water.

The wise shopper buy* one 
good garment rather than tw* 
cheap ones.

Wherh there are children the 
economy results Mt oniy from 
the sddHtoual wear ef the «rif
le*! garffieat hut It may he re
made oftea into AHdra'i ap
parel. r

la finishing floors, before any 
finish is applied, the floor Shoedd 
he made wraeofh by planing and 
•ndpaperfaf pvrWJrt wf& the

p r .w r -
with a
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OVER THE GREAT DIVIDE 
*  # *

A Concise Recount of Montana 
Pioneers Who Have Com* 

to the End of the Trail

BARTLES—Fred Bartles, aged 89 
years, who settled in tbe vicinity of 
Big Timber In 1875, died at the home 
of his nephew, Henry Schraeder, on 
the Sweet Grass.

WALSH—William Walsh, formerly 
state Inspector of mines and national 
secretary of the old Western Federa
tion ef Miners, a resident of Montana 
since 1885, died at his home in Butte.

NIX—William J, Nix, chairman of 
the Musselshell county commissioners, 
Who came to Montanawlth the North
ern Pacific in 1879 and located near 
Roundup, died at the Mayo hospital la 
Minnesota.

BRÜCKERT—Albert Bruekert, 88 
years of age, who come to the state 
la 1863 from Denver and was the first 
barber to locate in Virginia City, died 
at Long Beach, California. Re was 
buried In White Sulphur Springs ceme
tery.

READ—William Bead, well known 
druggist of the western part of the 
state, who pushed a hand cart across 
the plains with the Mormon discover
ers ef Salt Lake and a year later mi
grated te Montana? died at his hone 
I» hot Angeles. Ife was ia bwtfbear 1 
te Anaconda. Butte, Columbia Falls 
cud Ka Hspefl during his residence hi 
the stete.

RMITH—Mre. Ben}«*!» Smith, who, 
#f$R her husband, settled at Bad*»»- 
berg, »ear Towntend, te 1882, (Bed at 

tt  that place.
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